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In January’ 1998, tue judges of tile Court of Appeals of Maryland
signed Rule 16—204’ and formally latiiiclied [lie process of fhnnly jus
tice system reform iii Manlaiid. During die ensiung fifteen years,

Maryland became a national iiiodel iii this area. Iliese changes mid

iiiiproveineiits occnrred largely because of 11w iiispirauoiial leader

ship of ChiefJndge Robert Ni. Bell, a luau owed a debt of gratiltide by

even’olie involved iii huiiily law proceedings, including families, cliil—

dreti, allorneys, judges, cotirl personnel, and services providers,

aitiocig others.

TI us tribute honors Chief Judge Bell by contextualizing die

eruorl lilLy of [lie process and otttcouuies resulting 111)111 Ins guuidaiice

auud oversight.. It will begin in Pan I I iy identifying die causes nnclerly—

lug the impe(.uus and need for huni ily j tisuce sysleni ref orni in Mary—

laud. Part. II will explain what. Maryland Rule 16—204 does, die process

sturroutndmg I nplenientauoui of lix nile, and [lie nieclianisni for coui—

tiutied oversight of the states fhrnily jusuce sysleni. Part IH will [lien

describe lie inipaci. of [lie refbrni effort. The Tribui e will coticluide

wit Ii a glimpse into die luture and likely evolutions aH&dng Mary

land’s flniiilyjtuslice systenu.

I. 1\i iv DII) MARYLAND NEED FAMILYJt’sllct: SYSTEM REFORM?

During die law 1980s and early l990s, Iwo lbrnial sluidy groups—

die Governor’s Task Force on Fm nil> Law and ilu e Advisory Cot III ci

oui Family Legal Needs of Low lnconue Persouis—amulyted Maryland’s

body of Iàniilv law and die legal smletn widnu wInch ii operated. lu

their final reports, each group ideuutihed problems with Man’lacud’s

existing hunily justice systenu and endorsed die creation of a unified
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iaiiiilv courr for Maryland, or a single state I ribiiiial with coiiiprelien—
sive subject—mat terji trisdict ion over cases arising ironi ftunily breakups
and those i ivolvi ig I lie slat us of cluldreri Slat isucal data about lam i—
lv law case filings iii Maryland confirmed the critical nporlance and
tloiiiiiiaiice of tins area of law. Di iring iisca year 980—1901), (jollies—
tic cases (not incliidiiig jtiveiiile tiniltei-s) represented fifty—iwo percent
of all ci rctnt court filings.3 The two study groups fbittid that delay, in—
ci hcicncy, dttphicaton , fragmented jurisdiction, lack of coordination,
lark of uniforiinty, lack of finality, lack of judicial interest and exper—
Use iii iiuiiily law, and lack of access to die just cc system, particularly
For titirepresen ted and low—i ncotiie litigant_s1 all characterized die
st mcI tire for resolving domestic dlispLLies.

Represetitauves front both study groups conducted exhaustive
background research abot it and made site visit_s to several slates wili
iiiiifed faiiiilv coiirls.5 A_s a result of these efforts, both study groups
reconiinended changes to Maryland’s Fanuly justice syst ciii. l’hev ad
vocated for the creation of a single court with independent. facilities
and staff and empowered wit Ii comprehensive siihject—itiat ter j urisdic—
tion over the kill range of hutiilv law ca_ses, iticludi ig deli iqtienicy and
depetideticy.’ They also urged that case tiianagetnent techniques as
sign a ji tdge wi di expertise iii dotnesuc mar ters to remain oti i Gtse

from start to fitiisli. Finally, representalives of the study groups rec—
oniinended that. a fànnly court oiler certain services, such as tnedia—
tioti, and coordinate with other service providers within the coiiitiui—
tti t.y to address litigatt ts’ non—legal tweds, such as (bluest ic violence,
sithstatice abuse, and ttien tal health issues, aitiong othiets.N I ti states

with fànuly courts, this system reduced duplicative proceedtngs and
iticonsis(eiit orders, saved lime and money for the lk’s and die
state, resulted in greater litigant satisbct.ion, and etiabled a holistic
approach to family legal probletns. Further, “I LI lie family court coti—

2. tori conipretteitsive exptaiiaiioii of itic tinitierl fiuiiiily roinit coiicepi, ste ltarbitra
A. B It) 6, I’n.sh loll log flit Iii (ci di’,, i/ui i,i,rV I’ll, ,on’o,k /nr Coo H Rr/iiiv,i iv In,ii IT In,,’: A Illiupm, /
,,, c,,,, /,,,•/,, (lni/ldd F,,md’i (:,,,,/, 7t S. CM.. L. REV. 169 (1998),

3. MnjunIcr\RYANNrAt. Rttt’oRr 47 ( t989—90).
1 er gm emily Barbara A. Ba I th, In in/tv Cool flit A !nnIu ii tI. ‘I iw ‘1 1mm I Ins Come 25 Mo.

114. 16(1992).
5. Id.
6. Id.

7. Id.
8. Id.
9. Id.
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i rihittecl to 11w recognition of tloiiiestic disputes its i nporiant. and de—

scm ng of indepe mIen I, tin iqi ie treati iien

For die helter part of the 1990s. family court advocates, incliidiiig

concerned cidzens, fattuly law aitorneys, bar leaders, mediators, ser

vices providers, legislators, legal scholars, and die Maryland Attorney

General, appeared annually before (lie Maq’Iaiid Genera! AsseitihI’,

including 1)0111 the I louse of Delegates awl the Senate, to testih’ in là—

vor of proposed hunily court legislation and die recouiiuetidations for

refonn discussed above.’’ While liie proposed legislation often passed

by an ovenvlieluung inajonty in die I louse of Delegates, it never was

called to a vole in (lie Senate Jtidiciay Coinrrii lice; lt us, it never was

introduced oil the Senate floor. Nonetheless, iii 1996, the General

Assembly passed legislai ion Ictittlitig a pilot program lhznilv (livIsiOIi iii

ie Ci rci ut Cot in for Baltimore Cliv.

Sliordy aCer Chief Judge Bell’s apponunetit in 1996, a ltand(id

of advocates support lug the creation of a family courri. met with Ii liii to

explam the need for hunuly j tist in sysk in refor,,i, die proposed legis—

ladve soittuoti, and obstacles ittlerien ig will, the passage of die legis—

lat.io,i. After devoting a frw weeks to 51 idy and understand (lie issues,

ClnefJttdge Bell called the ach’ocates together. lie said [lie concepts

in I lie proposed legislal ion made sense and that inipleineuttig di is

type of fàiiuly justice sysietu reform was die right. (lung to (10. I le gave

the advocates his word dial, if the proposed legislation failed, lie

would work to create a courl rule to ;tccouiplisli (lie sante or similar

restil Is.

Indeed, due to some unuor issues, the pro1os’d legislation failed

during die 1997 session of the Maryland General Assembly. ‘l’rne to

his word, ChuefJtidge Bell that stimutner directed the Standing Coin—

mitt ee on Rules of Practice and P,oceduire, along wit Ii a few imidividim—

als specially appointed to the comiui I tee, to begin work crafting a

couri nile designed to create a fannly (livisioli as part of die circuit

court. sy’steizi. The Rules Coni,niltee’s eflbris resulted in the proposed

Maryland Rule 16—204, signed by the judges of the Court of Appeals in

Jam iaiy 1 998, creal lug Manlands fh,nilv divisions.

tO. IS. ai 19.
It .&r SB. 571, -111th hg. (Md. 1997): till. L1-I6, -111,1, Leg. (Mit. 1997); i-Ill. is.

4 lt)iI, Leg. (Md. 1996); SB. -193, 409i1, Leg. (Md. 1995); 11W 644, -109th Leg. (Md. 1995);

[III. 1172, 108th Leg. (Md. 1994).

12. .S-S.B. lOt), ii,. 13. -110mb Leg. (Md. 199(i) (rrsiriruhig $i40,I)Ot) o esialdisim a pilot

prognmtii Lmi,milv division iii die Ci comm Quit Ii,, tSalmiimmo,e City).

3. to. K. 16—20-I.
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II. WnAFAi MARYL\ND’S FAMILY DIVISIONS?

Matylatid Rule 16—204 authorizes [lie creation of a separale fhmily
(hvision of the circuit court in jurisdictions with more than seven resi—
(len I p idges. ‘‘ Iltose jurrisclict.iotis preseit tly include Anite Anitidel
Cot tiny, Bal t.i more City, Bal Ii iii ore Cot ni ly, Mo cii goni e cy Cot iii ty, at id

Prince George’s Cotitily. 11w rule grains the latnily divisions coin—
prehieitsive suuhjeci—iiiaiier jurisdiction over the following types of cas
es: divorce, annuilutetti , and property division; custody arid ‘isiLatiori
alitttoitv, spoutsal support, ai id cit lid stippori ; pateri iitv, adoptiott
tertiiinatioti of parental righils, anil etilaticipalion; critiiinal notistip—
port ti 1(1 desertion; name changes; gttardliailsIii) of minors and disa
bled persons; itivolun I.ary admission to state facilities and emergency
evalital ions; family legal niedical issues; dontest ic violence actions; jtt—
vetule causes, iticlcndi ng clelitiqiter icy and dependency; and civil and
(111111 intl coiitetiipl..

(Critical to the efiective resolution of most fhitiily legal proceed—
itigs is an at teiiipl 10 address any related iti iderlyitig non—legal issues
hr providing or comittecdtig (lie parties wil h supportive services.
Rule 16-204 addresses these services hi Iwo ways. First, it inandales
I hat ii te Iätiiily (livisiolis l)rodle certain seniucs, iticlttding itmediation
cttst ody itivesi igat ions, emtiergenicy response prsotiiel , itieti tal health
aiid suthsl.anice abuse evalimauotis, itifortiiation services wil It assistance
for t ii mrepresetited Ii ligants, lawyer referral services, arid puentitig
semi tars.’ Sec< tid , the nile requires die appciiutuuecit of a Family
stippoil services coordinator In’ I lie Coutniv Admititi istral lye Jitdge iii

each hunily division 10 compile available comutnittuly—hased sttpport
services, coordinate chose services whhi the Iatitilv division, atid repori
to (lie County Administrative Judge on the need for addiliomial ser
vices.

For each hunily division, die County Adtnimnsi rative Judge also
has (he responsibility to ensure that cases are heard expedinottsly,
tneaniing that appropriale jttdicial resources tnutst be assigned lo t lie
fiuttulv division.’’ To support this proc ss, lire County Adrttitiistrai.ive
J utclge also tiiutst idcmitil5’ cases wi thu t the hitn ily division dial should he

11. Mu. 1’.. l6—2(W(a) (I),
IS. Mn. It 16—20-I (a) (2) (A—M).
I 6. fl; iii mt-a A. Babb. An In frrdi.s-ri/M II wv Ap/inntii hi Itim fly La,,, Jo ;n/’rndenre A/i/urn

liv ii u/fin Lruoptnl ti tid Iht’rn/inihr I ‘t’rsjierln ‘e, 72 I NI). L4 775 (I 997)
17. Ntu. It I6—204e) (it) (A—Il).
IS. Mit. It 16-201e)(-l) (C)(i—iii).
19. NtIi. It. I G—20I(a) (1) (n\)
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assigned to one judge for the entire case.iD Finally, the Cotnity Ad—

ininist rative Judge au niiallv III iist prexire and siihiuiil, to the Chief

Judge of the Court. of Appeals a written report describing the launly

support services needed by the faiuiily chivisioii, au csIiillktIe of die Cost

of these services, and an estimate of die jttrisdicdotu’s {iiiancial need

relative to the services.

Maryland Rule I 6—204 also addresses certain aspects of hmuly law

case luatudliiig iii those many circuit courts widiortt a family (livisioli,

or those courts having less than eight resicleiucjrrdges. Hut- rule re—

ctiitrs thit, subject to due availability of funids, certa u fàiuuil snpporl

services be available, i irluicli ig iziediation, rust rnly’ investigal ions, per

sonnel to respond to emergencies, mental health and substance abuse

evaluailo,is, inloruuuai ion services wiilu assistance for sellreprescnicd

lii iganis, lawyer referral, and parenting seminars.23 Fiirt her, die

County Adinituistrativejuidge in these circuit courts is required to ap

point a full— or part—time family support services coordinator, whose

responsibilities are the same as those for tins posit ion widnn due lhtni—

ly divisions. Finally, the County Adnutuistrative ndge iii jiurisdicuoiis

without a Iànuly division also is required an ritually to prepare arid

suibniit to t lie Chief judge of I lie Court of Appeals (lie repon de

scribed above.

liii tuiediat ely all e r rite ai i duo ri zath in of Mazylaz ud Rule 1 6—204,

Cli iefj udge Bell lhnned t lie Ad line Committee on t lie I nupleunen t a—

(ion of Faiuiily Divisions. The group iiuchinled judges, couiri adininis—

I rai ors, and an acadetuu ic. 11w eonuuuuit.tee charge was lo begnu the

SI nil egic plan nn]g process for the juidiciauy as it operated acconli ug to

I hue dictates of due new nile. Also inst rnuuental iii this process was the

Cot tutu itt ee of Fan ii lv Law of il e ManIa 11(1 Judicial Coil ft’ rence.

One of the first. steps iii the strategic planning process was due

creattouu of a utnssion statement and the ic[euuuhcatiouu of system val

ues, both intended to guide the operation of Maryland’s hnuuilyjuusticc

system. In October 199!), the iuuissioli s(atcmnetil emerged:

11w mission of Maryland’s Fatunly Divisions is to provide a

fair and em cien I flu n tin to resolve fat n il’ legal i na! t ens iii a

prohleuuu—solvitug nuanner, with (lie goal of iiuuprovmg I Ite

lives of lhnulics and cluihlreuu who appear before the court.

20. Mo. R. 16—2(14(a) (-I) (B) (ii).

21. MD. K. 16-2(11(a) (-I) (0).

22. MD. It 15—21)1(h) (I

2%. MD. It 16-2010) (2).

24. Mn. It IC 204(1,) (3).

25. MD. It 1(5-20-tO 1 (1).
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lo I hat end, the court shall make appropriate services avail—
able for hunilies who need tlieiii. flue confl. also shall pro—
vide an eiiviroruiiieiul. that stipportsjiiclges, court staIr and at
torneys so that they can respond electively to (lie many legal
and rionlegal issues of láuinlies iii the just ice svsteiii.
Family justice system values and intended outcomes also were

ide nil lied and in cli mdccl Iii e (hI Jowl ng:
l’resen’ing the rule of lawl ; sji.abilizing families in transition;

p1 rovi cling ion mis for pmmui p1 co mill met resolution
p] romnoling co—parentiimg relationslnps( flostening parents
as pnilmuamY lam ily decision—makers I; iii axiunizing the misc of
alternative dispute resolution methods and programius I;
p1 rovuhng safely and proieclioiu I; p1 reserving family rela—
ionshiips where possible I; S Inpportlng linkages between re

source iueeds and available resources on behalf of parents
and their chiildren[; ilncreasing access to the famnilyjtmstice
systemuml ; nising judicial tinme efficiently by provLdimg corn—
preliensive informal ion to judges and masters to assisl ilieni
in niakimig die imiost imilhmmed clecisiotis possible
dl eveloping a fhmmnliarity wit Ii each finnily I; and ii ncreasing
cmii tm I ral coni petem icy I I —‘

Over the course of tlw next few years, the Ad I bc Committee on
die Inipheimmeniat ion of Mamylinid’s Family Divisions worked diligently
10 design a plan to measure I lie ellectweness of tIns fiuiiily just ice sys—
I ciii refhrni effort. Guided by (lie Buream of Justice Assistance’s Trial
Court Perfonnaiice Siandards and Measm irenien I Sycst ciii , t lie Coni—
iiii I tee’s efforts tilt inmal clv resulted in the developnient amid ptihlica—
lion of Perli>rinance Standards awl Measures 11w Maryland’s Family
Divisic n is (terformumamice St ancharcls”) 29

i’lw Perlhrnmance Stanclamds are based on the live major areas of
trial conrt perfoniiance ideri t lIed by the Bureau of Justice Assistance:
access to justice; expedition and I inueliness; eqi mality, fairness and in
tegrity; idepemidence and accountability; and public trust and confi
dence. In Maiylai id’s docm nm men t , each snni (lard is described ge ii e ral—

26. BARBARA A. Bxmiim & JvFFkEY A. Kuns, i’FRFoRMANCE SFANDARD5 AND MEiSLIRES
FOR MARYLAND’S EAmmmN DIVIsIONS (3 (2002).

27. N.
28. BUREAU OF .IiSLICE ASSIS[A\CF, DEl’’ F 01: JUcHCE, NCJ 16)569, l’RIAL COURt

I’FIiFORMANCF StANDARDs AND MLASI’REMENI SThiFsl (1997), available at Imiml)s://’nnc.imcjn.gov/ pdiThes I / hi r,139.1,cIl’.
29. BAIIII & KU I IN, i,Jnvi n ole 2(3.
30. hL it 6.
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Is’, loilowni by i&st tes related to iiiipleriieii (anon of the standard arid

practtca! recorriiiieridatrons for judges and masters. in addition, the

Performance Standards or mdine a comiiprehensive nieasuremneiit system

to chart a specific course to determine whet her iiiipleriieritai ion of

die standard is siiccesshil.3

Chief Judge Bell, in ins prcIktce to (lie Perforitmatice Standards,

descnbed their utility. I Ic wrote:

The Perfonname Slandards and Aleasures represent die values

winch i rispired the creal ion ol Maiylaiids fain ilv divisions,

and oiler a blueprint for future development. lucy repre—

sent die high standards to which we hold ourselves iii serv

ing Man’iand’s lànulies, and die standard 10 wInch we ex—

pert others to hold us. The AOC I Adniinistranve (Mdcc of

the Courts I will be deveiopnig evaluation tools and proto

cols based on these SlandanLc to assist the Judiciary in evalu—

at rig its perf&inance. %e look forward to the challenges

these SIa;mdan[c represent .

indeed, I lie newly created Department of Family Administration

wiliun the Adninniisttative Office of die Conris wrote and published

detailed and corniprelienisive annt ral reports IliLsed on die Perkim—

niance Sianidanis I roni 2002 tin iii 2006.” ro assist vi t.h these reports,

each j tmrisdict.iori suhmiitt ted quarterly arid ant nual reports about. the

flumily (livisioris and lain ily services progranis. The Deparunent of

Fatnily Admiunisi rat ion ti ten Cd unpiled air Ann tumal Report of time Mary

land Ci rn nI Court Fanulv Divisions and Fanuiy Services Prograiiis.

NW reports provided very rich mlorniation about the operation ol

Maryland’s family justice system, iiulttding many categories of helpful

statistics and recoininireridations for die following year.

iii. WIIAT IS1tIE SIGNIFICANCE OF MARYLAND’S FAMILYJUSI ICE SYStEM

REFORM?

Maryland now explicitly approaches fanuly law decision—making

in a tI terapet 11W, Itolist ic, amid ecological rimatuier. Cli wi Judge Bell

has articulated the need for tIns approach:

31. bLat 7.
32. hI. al 4.

33. A;,,,,,uI ThjwrIs, DEnt OF FaMILY Ammir>., Mv. lunnetARY. trirp//uidcoiirs.gov/

liirnily/ (last visiicd May 23, 2013). Siaifclmanngcs winI,inm lIre DepariTlicnIr or F;timmllv Adimmri—

sriimlioni have resulted ill a lag iii tire piihtiuinioir oF rite anmnimral reporis. Pi,I,ticaiiomm is cx—

pL(Ie(I It) T (‘Millie TI ilme real t’iiriiie.

34. Baitti & Kur IN, .w:/m mole 26, at 48.
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I We have finally conic to reah’,e, that the eflbcuve resolit—
lion of legal clispittc’s within a fàiinl requires a IntithuhieliLtl
shift from he tradi I ioiial adjudication focus to a more liolis—
Ic, therapeutic model that attempt_s to i iiiprove the lives of

httiulies and children iii sLlhstatinve ways. To achieve (Ins
new paradigm, there niiist be a confluence of access lo co—
ordinated and comprehensive legal and soctal services, efli—
c’ieiit case processnig and management, and a more widely
accessible court systeui.’

What. then. is meant by this “holistic, therapetinc iiiodel” to re
solve fhiink’ law disputes? A holistic and ecological approach supports
the lollowi iig objectives: Acconntnig systeiiiancallv for compel i ng in—
flizerices on fiunilies’ and children’s lives by means of all ecological
approach to faniilv law decision—iiiaking, which can help courts pursue
strategies designed to establish and to strengthen connections among
these influences and can enhance Fannlies’ and clnldrens hitictioti—
iiig. A_s Chief’ Judge Bell has coniniented, this is a “new paradigm” iii
family law adjuchcanon. The need for this approach is clear, and the
approach itself is sensible.

Furl her, “ a I therapeutic’ approach to Family law decision iiiaking
involves resolving legal (lislnhtc’s with the anti of’ ittiprovitig the lives of
fãnnlies antI children and iiiaxiiiiizilig the pot.eimal posit we outcomes
of court. mt etwent tori .“ Since the creation of’ Maryland’s family divi
sions in 1998 and ilic’ conimeticememil of the fanilly justice ststem re—
f’onii ellort , c’onii tiess nttnihc’rs of fanuhic’s and cluldreti have had
I lien’ (anuly law eases resi >lved with all ention to the whole tire of
the fatnihy, with the goal of’ resolving the fitnnly’s legal and iniderlying
non—legal problems. Court_s hearing their cases have connected these
htnnhies and children with set-vices they sorely need. Iliotisatids of
sehk’epresenred litigants have had access t.o (lie httiiilv justice system
and have rc’ceive.d help wit Ii their legal and non—legal issi tes. Courts
have understood the need fbr a strong connection with the c’otiitiiitiii—
ty, and judges thieniselves are viewed as [rile probletit—solvers.

Ilie vision at id aim of family justice system reform efforts have
t nade Manlat id a t iattot ml model at id leader. Clii el Ju idge Bell has

35, ‘rh Ilotiorabte Ruben M. Belt, Ailmi,,ixl,alinn (J/ Justice 32 MD, hf. 2,4 (1999).
36. Ii?.
37, N.
38. Manlaitcl’s faiiiilv tlivpsioiis ‘veic’ showcased at chic \tlletic.ahi Bar A_s_sotu;i—

iioti/i_Jiukt’isiiv of IiaIti,utoic School ut Law Ceniet’ for Fatuities. Ciciklreit atid lie Coitus
Sip,i,inii or’ tJisitie(I I’aioily Courts iii May 1997 S,’, Agenda, Siiit,inir on tJnif,ed Fiiitiily
Court_s: Serving Children uiid Fa’b EfCcic’ntly, Efl’enivety 111(1 Responsibly (May 1997)
(oct tile With IuLutIOr)
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Jell Maryland a reiiiarkahle legacy—”itie wisdotii of a lain ilv justiCe

syst ciii that invests iii early ii lenen ion, prevention, awl I reatnietit as

a iiieans to secure the huntre well—benig of Marylatids cliildreti and

lazitilies. Fain ily law cases still account. for forty—one percent of Mar—

ylatici’s circuit, court case blings—inore than criiiiiiial and oilier civil

cases.’” Iliese cases are not goi ig to disappear and are likely (0 COIl—

lniiw to represent the greatesi nuinlwr of circuit. court, filings in the

years ahead.

Thus, it is i npoflant. for die Maryland judiciary to maintain a fo

cus on hunily legal issncs and to continue to assess the operation of

the state’s luuily just ice system. Law schools must train students

about the therapeutic, ecological family justice paradigm and how to

mc lice eliec I ivelv with iii It. The M aiylai i d General Mse inlily till ist

ecpand its funding to die jttdicia’ in order to strengthen lie pro

gress made relative to the family justice system reform efiorts. The

justice svsleitt must. reman sensitive to the chianguig needs of Man’—

lat id’s fitunlies and cluldreti and must adapt and respond to those

changes. Each pn)Iessional whose work touches (lie family justice sys—

lent iii some way nittist understand the vulnerability of the families and

children who conic before (lie court. We tinisi coiiti itte our work on

behalf of Maryland’s fanuhies and children, and we must. itiake Chief

Judge Bell prowl oh ot ir con I i ineil acconnphishiineiits. It just makes

11111(11 sense.

19 I1:iitti & KVnN, rn/na note 26, at 5%.

to, Mo. JrlMuIARY, ANNUAL SM1ISFILAL Aits1x4c1; at CC—S iI,l.CC-i .2 (2011). ava,/,,bk

at iiip:7/www.ronircs.smaie.nind.nis/1mhlieanonis/uniiiialrepori/reports/201 1/aiiniiali’eport

2011


